
Welcome to the Green Gulf Bungalow. The Perfect 
Gulf Shores Getaway!
Summary

Located in the heart of Gulf Shores 4 Minute walk to Public Beach Access just 1 block away! 2 Bedrooms with King 
beds and each with its own full bath! Pool!

Description

The Green Gulf Bungalow is located in the heart of Gulf Shores, close to everything you need for an amazing 
vacation! You'll be able to take advantage of all that this beautiful town has to offer: amazing sugar sand beaches, 
restaurants for every appetite preference; shopping spots where you can find anything your heart desires.

Gulf Shores is the perfect destination for anyone looking to spend some quality time beside the water. With miles 
and miles of pristine beaches, there's always something new waiting just around each corner! And if you don't want 
to leave the property, get lost in thought while sunbathing on your own private beach! The nearby lagoon provides 
an ideal location with its soothing waters and peaceful solitude without the crowds!

If you're looking for a way to cool off, our pool is just what the doctor ordered.

Two covered upper and lower balconies allow plenty of places to enjoy your time outside! Catch the sunset, or take 
in some warm Alabama nights relaxing to the sound of the water with friends.

What better way to spend your day than by relaxing on our covered dock with a good book? Or throw some fishing 



line into the water and see what's biting!

Nothing beats a fresh catch. Fire up the grill on the beach and make some BBQ for your friends!

The open concept living and dining area is the perfect place to enjoy a meal with friends, family or loved ones. It's 
spacious enough for everyone yet cozy enough that you can feel at home in this inviting space!

The kitchen is stocked with all the appliances and tools you need to create your dream dinner!

Prefer to dine out? No problem! A 6 minute walk will get you to Bahama Bob's Beach Side Cafe or Surfside Pizza 
and Ice Cream. Or hop in the car and enjoy gulf front dining or drinks at Perch or the Pink Pony Pub! We are located 
less than 1 mile to Shrimp Fest!

When it is time for bed, retreat to your private suite upstairs and enjoy fluffy pillows, fresh cleans sheets and 
private full bathrooms. One king sized bed in each bedroom means that you can have plenty of room to spread out 
while you're on vacation! The master bedroom has its own private deck overlooking the lagoon for you to savor 
your morning coffee or wind down the evening with a glass of wine!

Feel like staying or want to catch the big game, our 4K Smart TVs have Roku enabled to allow to you watch all your 
favorite shows or sports! YouTubeTV with NFL RedZone, Netflix and Hulu are included in your stay!

If you're looking to spice things up, how about parasailing or kayaking? Conveniently located beside the bungalow, 
Ike's Beach Services, offers parasailing trips, kayak rentals, volleyball net setup, paddle boards, beach chairs and 
umbrellas!

Drive an electric car? We got you covered! Charge your charge right at the property. Just bring your charger!

THINGS TO DO:

Beach
Enjoy the sugar sand beaches and emerald water with public beach access located just 1 block
away!

Fort Morgan
For all you history buffs, spend the day exploring this National Historic Landmark built in the
1800s!

Golf
Play 18 holes at one of the many local golf courses including the Gulf Shores Golf Club!

Water Sports
Whether you’re into jet skiing, parasailing, kayaking or paddleboarding, you can do it all in Gulf Shores!

Fishing & Boating
Private charter boats are a great way to get out into the water for your fresh catch or a sunset
cruise!

Shopping
With plenty of local shops in the area, you’re sure to find anything you need and more! Our
favorites include The Wharf in Orange Beach or Tanger Factory Outlets in Foley!

Entertainment
If you’re in need of a break from a beach day, check out Shrimpy’s Mini Golf, the Alabama Gulf
Coast Zoo, The Track Family Fun Park, Waterville USA or take a hot air balloon or helicopter



ride!

THINGS TO NOTE BEFORE BOOKING:

- Check out at 10AM and Check in at 4pm. This allows us to clean and sanitize property properly. 

- Dog friendly for one dog under 35 lbs. Pet fee of $60 per pet per night applies. We do not allow cats.

- No refunds for hurricanes, tropical storms, other acts of God or other things beyond our control.

Guest access
You'll have the entire Bungalow to yourself. Just prior to arrival, you will receive check-in details including door code 
for keyless entry.

Other things to note
You'll have the entire Green Gulf bungalow to yourself! No shared walls or doors. Your own parking spot underneath 
the building.
Our bungalow is located in a community of four candy colored single family homes with which we share our 
community pool, beach and dock.

Map

Address: Gulf Shores, AL 
Zip Code: 36542 
Latitude / Longitude: 30.24688 / -87.70266

Accommodation, Features 

5 Stars House or Cottage/Villa

Bedroom(s): 2 ( 6 Sleeps ) 
King: 2, Pack and Play: 1, Sleep Sofa: 1

Bathroom(s): 2 



Combination Tub / Shower: 1, Half Bath: 1, Walk-In Shower: 1

Suitability

Long term rentals:  Yes
Pet Friendly:  Yes, pets welcome
Smoking:  No smoking
Children:  Yes, great for kids
Wheelchair Accessible:  No
Seniors:  Yes

Themes

Away From It All, Family Friendly, Gap Specials/Short Stays Considered, Pet Friendly, Romantic, Snowbird - Long 
Term, Sports & Activities, Tourist Attractions

Location Type

Near The Ocean, Water View

Popular Amenities

Air Conditioning, Balcony, Dining Area, Keyless Entry System, Linens Provided, Outdoor Grill, Pool, Smart TV, Towels 
Provided, Washing Machine, Wireless Internet

Indoor Features

Alarm Clock, Blender, Coffee Maker, Cooking Utensils, Crock Pot, Dishes & Utensils, Dishwasher, Freezer, Hair 
Dryer, Handrails, Heating, Ice Maker, Internet, Iron & Board, Kitchen, Living Room, Microwave, Oven, Refrigerator, 
Roku or Firestick, Stove, Toaster

Outdoor Features

Outdoor Charcoal Grill, Pool-Community/Condo, Terrace / Balcony

Access & Parking

Covered Parking, Stairs

Activities

Activities & Adventure:

Antiquing, Basketball, Beachcombing, Bird Watching, Boating, Cycling, Deep Sea Fishing, Eco Tourism, Fishing, Golf, 
Hiking, Jet Skiing, Kayaking, Miniature Golf, Outlet Shopping, Paddle Boating, Paragliding, Parasailing, Photography, 
Pickleball, Pier Fishing, Racquetball, Roller Blading, Sailing, Scenic Drives, Shelling, Shopping, Shuffleboard, Sight 
Seeing, Snorkeling, Sound/Bay Fishing, Surfing, Swimming, Tennis, Volleyball, Walking, Water Skiing, Wildlife 
Viewing, Wind Surfing

Fees, Taxes, Deposit

  Type Price Charge Type

Cleaning Fee Required $150 One time

Management Fee Required 3% One time

Pet Fee Optional / Seasonal $60 Daily



  Type Price Charge Type

Taxes Required 15% One time

Policies

Check in: 10:00, Check out: 16:00

- Strict check out at 10AM and check in at 4PM. This allows us to clean and sanitize property properly. Late fee 
applies.

- Dog friendly for one dog under 35 lbs. Pet fee of $60 per pet per night applies. We do not allow cats.

- No refunds for hurricanes, tropical storms, other acts of God or other things beyond our control.


